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The Roundup
By WILBORNE HARRELL iKr

1 am one of those who are f
approaching that “aging" dead-!
Jine, the Rubicon' of the "mef-

fectuals”— the “has-beens”— due
“put away on the shelf” citi-
zens; the retired. I refuse to
be told when I reach a certain
age 1 automatically become in-j
capable of useful and productive
work, for I ant now embarking
upon a period of my life that is

more ambitious and holds more
promise than at any other time

previous years. I KNOW I
am capable of doing what 3
could not have done £9 years
ago, or even 10 or 5. A man
is no older than his thinking
and a strong interest in some-
thing that is a challenge he
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Let’s stop treating our “re-!
tired" citizens as living dead ji
men; a man doesn't become* sud-
denly inefficient and senite at
some man-made and arbitrary
point in time.

Now science tells us that snow
is not while, but has a bluish
or greenish tinge . - - well, we
Seam something new almost :
every day. |

' i
Tee ConsUiut.on plainly as-|

sects that in the carrying outj
of Justice no man shall be sub-:
.;or{ed to cruel and unusual pun-'

ishment. If II and a half years!
m a death cell, and eight times!
placed under the shadow of exe-j
cut ion, is not cruel and un-'
itsir*I—what is"

Caryl Chessman’s alleged
crimes for which he was con-
victed and his guilt or inno-

cence. is beside the point here.
Capital punishment is a hang-
over from the Dark Ages; for no
crime justifies the cold-blooded
and impersonal taking of a
man’s life by law which we
justify and dignify bv meaning-
less ambiguities. Cail it ‘‘execu-
tion” if you will, but you still
KILL a man.

If Caryl Chessman dies in the
gas chamber at San Quentin,
some part of my faith in my
fellowmen, in mercy and in jus-
tice will die with him.

SLOGAN FOR EDENTON—
Preserve the Past with a pro-
gressive Present.

National Teacher Examinations
Scheduled To lie Held April 9

l made available to the State De-
partment of Public Instruction’s
certification office or to local
superintendents of schools. The
committee studying teacher prep-
aration is interested in getting
a broad sampling of experienced
teachers' test performance, and
has taken every precaution to

assure that teachers taking the
examinations get the benefits
of their scores without fear of
administrative action. Teach-
ers not planning, on gradual
study may use the test result-
to evaluate their own strength
and weaknesses and to guide
their professional reading an'

study.
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j Weekly Devotional •
Column
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This is the second in a series

of columns cn The Reve-
lation 4:9-11; The Church's
Seng of Praise.

What does this 'passage of
Scripture teil us about man i.i
heaven? It tells us first cf all (
that man will reach his highest
dignity in heaven—he shall re-
ceive crowns. This earth has
nothing higher to offer a man
than a crown. Men have risk-
ed their lives and the lives of
others, and waded through sea-
of blood, in order to obtain a

crown.
The Bible speaks, first of all.

of a Crown of Righteousness.

Chowan teachers will have an
opportunity to find out how they
compare with teachcts in other
parts of the country. W. J. Tay-
lor, Superintendent of Coin.
Schools, has announced. Local
teachers currently upgrading or
changing their certification will
take the National Teacher Ex-
aminations on April 9. Mr. Tay-
lor explained. The tests yield
scores on professional knowl-
edge. various aspects of general
education, and subject-matter
preparation.

A resolution passed bv the
1959 General Assembly require -

certain Chowan teachers to take
the tests at State expense, says
'Mr. Taylor. He explained that,
the examinations aie required
for two groups cf school em-
ployees: (1) persons applying
for a higher class of certificate
during the period beginning
June 20. 1959. and ending Feb-
ruary 19. 1961, and (2> persons
applying for certification in a
new field or capacity during the
same period. All college sen-
iors or college graduates who
apply for the first time for a

'North Carolina teaching cert:.'
cate during this 20-month pc-,

riod are also required 1 -> take
examinations. In addition. ,-li

professional public school em-j
ptoyees certified Prior to June*
20, 1959. may voluntarily take:
the examinations at State ex-J
pense.

Chowan teachers planning tv

take the examinations cbn mast

conveniently d» so at Elizabeth |
City High School, old building |
cafeteria. However, there are |
29 testing centers in the State, i
and the tests can be taken a s i
any tenter. Applications to take,
the tests and bulletins describing)

: them can fee obtained from Mr. j
Taylor or front Miss Ruth Hoyle.

! supervisor of instruction, Eliza-
beth City. N C

Application for the April 9j
examinations should be made as j
sr-.jj as 'possible. They will not!

Ibe accepted after March 16. j
Pt isons unable to take the exi

i aminatibns on April 9 will have J
I a chance to take different forms!
lof the tests on October 8.

Mr. Taylor expressed that 1
| school people in some parts of
the state were incorrectly in-
jfotmed about the research pur-

pose of the Aprs! 9 txaauna-
, tk.ns. The tests are being giv-

;on tar the committee of the
'State Bioid sot ua to do*re-

j search on the quality of-teach-
jer preparation, he said. The
teacher preparation committee is I

i headed by Dr. Roland R. Mor-1
| gan, superintendent of the!
| Mooresvilie City School, and its j
| study director is Dr. W. J. |
I Scot i. a high school principal'
until he took over his new du- ]

i tics last December.
Mr. Taylor emphasized that]

;cachers who take the exanvri.*- 1
| tions on April 9 will receive
! their score s directly from Edu- j
cational Testing Service without j
paying snv fee. The service. Id-1
rated in Princeton. New Jer-f
sey. is the non-profit agency [
which is conducting the testing

i

phase of statewide research into,

eaeher preparation for the State*
Board of Education. Scores will i
go only to the teachers them- j
selves and to the study director!
of the State Boards commit- i
lee Concerned with teacher preo-j
a ration. Teachers may also
have their scores sent to North i
Carolina colleges at which they]
plan to do graduate study.

¦ Taking the examinations will'
have absolutely no effect on a

teacher’s certificate or employ-1
nn rot. Scores obtained in this
research project will not be

'Plagued Day And
Nightwithßladder
Discomfort?

Unwise easing or drinking may ho a
source of mild, but annoying bladder
irritations—making you fee! restless,
tense, and uncomfortable. Aud if rest-
less rights, with flagging backache,
headache or muscular aches and pains
due to over-exertion, strain or emotional
upset, are adding to your misery don’t
wait—try Doan’s Pills.

I loan’s Pills act 3 ways for speedy

relief. I—They have a soothing effect
m Madder irritations. 2-- A fast pai.:-
rvlieving action on nagging backache,
headaches, muscular ache' anti pains.
3—\ wonderfully mild diuretic action
thru the kidneys, tending to increase the
output of the 15 miles of kidney tubes.

So. get the >ame happy relief millions
have enjoyed for over 6u years. New,
large economy size saves money. Get
Doan’s today ! •

Doan s Pills
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Tho Pars Corporation, manufacturers of farm machinery at
Greenfield, has employed George M. Hunsucker as their new plant
manager. Dart Corporation feels the company is fortunate in se-
curing the services of a man as well qualified as Mr. Hunsucker.
He. or Pete” as his friends call him, comes to Edenton from
Greensboro, where he was employed as shop foreman at the Truitt
Manufacturing Company, one of the largest steel fabricating con-
cerns in North Carolina. Mr. Hunsucker is a veteran of World
War 11, having served with the Air Force for three years. 18
months of the time in the Pacific Theatre. He is married to the
ormer Miss Dorothy Lee of Summerfield, N. C. The Hunsuckers
lave three children, Linda, age 13. a seventh grade pupil; George,

age 10, a iourfh grade pupil, and Donald, age 3. They are mak-
ing their home at 404 North Broad Street.

passage that we shall cast our
crowns before the throne, say-

ing, “Thou art worthy, O Lord,

to receive glory and honor and
power ...” Recognizing our
own unworlhiness, we accept
His and ascribe all glory, honor
and power to Him whom they
rightly belong.

When Napoleon was about to

be crowned Emperor by the
pepe, he seized the crown from

his hands and p.accd :t upon !
his head hfmself, not willing
that any should be able ao claim
he made him emperor. But
when we receive our crowns
from our Lord Jesus Christ we
shall cast them at His feet. in
loving willingness to ascribe ail
glory to Him.
All hail the power of Jesus’

name, j

Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the royal diadem
Andd crown Him Lord of all. ¦

Next week. God willing. I
shall begin a study of the events

Plants for Sale
Cabbage Plants
EARLY JERSEY AND

ROUND DUTCH
By the Hundred or Thousand

Annual and Perennial
Flower Plants

Pansies - Sweet W illiams
English Daisies

Carnation - Hollyhocks
Foxglove - Feverfew

Candytuft and
Basket of Gold

Leary Plant Farm
RFD I—edenton

“Located in the
Heart of Koekv Hock ”
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hhm&ZgSmp Blur Cto*s protection is available to ar.» No:*h
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ieeaidies? of age. Apply today 101 yout lamily

DURHA.M, N. C.

WILLIAM li. GARDNER
P. O. Box 548. Edenton
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*D<t *) “Sank 'tyau? *

"I like your friendly service for one thing. To be called
by name and greeted with a smile goes far with w omen.

"I like the little things you do the way the girl
answers the phone, the extra attention you give my
small affairs, your interest in my family.

"Yes, when friends ask where I carry my account,
I’m proud to say, ’That's MY bank!’ ”

Open an account and see if y ou don’t feel the same,
way, * *

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED TO 810,000
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RALPH E. PARRISH, INC.
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mKnowledge knows no for-
bidden frontier; the process

of creation is never finish-
ed.”

Professional knowledge is es-

j Attention Farmers
l For An Early Cash Income ... Planl |

j Spring Vegetables \
l on some of those acres not al- J
| lotted to Peanuts, Cotton or I
| f Tobacco. For the types and

I
varieties of vegetables to plant
to get the most income , . ( ;;

CONTACT
\* <?
?* < ?

| J. Hardy Brown, Manager !
Farm Fresh Foods, Inc. j

GATESVILLE, N. C.

This is in contrast to earthly
crowns which, as history attests,

are crowns 'of unrighteousness

f Earthly crowns are associated
1 with iniquity and intrigue, vio-

]j lewce, bloodshed, and crue'‘>.
t Not so our heavenly crowns

. They are crowns cf righteous-
. ness.

i They are also spoken of as

' crowns of life. The crown
awarded to the winner of the
Olympic games in ancient

1 Greece was made of living flow-
ers — it soon withered and died.

. So do all earthly crowns—they

last but fbr a time. And even
if the crown would last, the
wearer doesn't. Each proud

king must someday lay his
crown aside* and go the way of

, all flesh. Not so with our

j heavenly crowns they are
j crowns of life.

The Bible also makes men-

tion cf the Incomiptibie Crown.
, Earthly crowns are insecure—-
! as the old saying goes. "LTneasy

i rests the head that wears a

I crown.” Not so our heavenly 1
j crowns—they are incorruptible 1

But someone objects—“lf you

(Christians are working for!
j crowns, you serve the Lord sor 1

• a selfish motive.” Not so. for

the Word of God tells us in this
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HEATING OIL
• automatic delivery service

CALL 2319

Harrell Oil Co.
West Water Street
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Thursday, March 3, 1960.
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

surrounding the return of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

WITNESSES' ASSEMBLY

Local Jehovah’s Witnesses are

planning to attend the semi-

annual circuit Bible Assembly
which will be held at Roanoke
Rapids High School tonight
(Thursday) throueh Sunday.

The principal feature of the,
meeting will be a Bible lecture
by David J. Thomas, a repre-
sentative of the Watchtower
Bibie and Tract Society of New
York.

A joke's a very serious thing.

—Churchill.

DonT Lag—Buy Oiag

dentists say "wonderful” ...

"best I've ever used" . . .

’best tooth paste on the market

H# HELPFUL INVESTMENT SERVICES
APPRAISALS. QUOTATIONS ... fig
SECURITIES ANALYSIS. ..FRIENDLY GUIDANCE ||
Call our Representative in this Area gs|

Carolina Securities nMWam nft
H Corporation N- c - HI
fj PHONE 2-166 II

Members Midwest Stock Exchange

!£'; CHARLOTTE • RALEIGH • NIW YORK CITY


